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forefatKeW'W6dlft':be/Tesiotecli^(Appla'a*.) iSiffice it to say that
theprinciplesof theLandLeague wererallied-round

— " the landfor,
the people, and) Ireland for tiae Irish." (Applause.) The only
principle wastbat landlordism shouldbe abolished in-Ireland. This,
confiscation:otlheJwidshaabeen the caoseof all the misery inIre-
land. Timeafter time thousands of peoplehare been carried away
from Ireland,yet there wasroom for them and to spare. And he
wouldsay ithere this evening,it washis opinionand the opinion ofmuchgreatermen thanhimself, that landlordismwasresponsiblefor
every dropofblood shedin Ireland. He took it that he was speak-
ing to an audience composed almostexclusively of Irish men and
Irish women; there is scarcely one bat is driven away from their
country." Herememberedreadinginthe,London Times and Satur'
dayReview -that the Irish were dying" away from, their country
as the Bed Indian from Manhattan. From every quarter of
the world-there are Irishmen who are crying from the
four corners of the earth that Ireland should be at liberty
at la6t

—
that Ireland,should "break the fetters of liberty.

(Applause.) What has been the position(of Ireland2-Itmust be
universally admitted that poverty, starvation, and misery exist in
Ireland'atthepresenttime. This wasowing tooneor other of three
causes:Either thepeopleare lazy,or the"land is poor, or is over-
populated. So far from its being over-popfllatad, it was a land
deserted.' He preferred togivehis ownexperienceof what he had
seen. In the county ofKildareone of the richest in Ireland— wheref
liehadspentsix of tiehappiestyearsof his life ina Jesuit College
there

—
take that country alone, miles and miles of acres of land

could be traversed without meeting a single iperson, Jb'ut here and
there were to be seen the ruins of habitations,the only remaining
evidence of the blighting influence which had beenshed by lahd-
lord^ggfty None of thise three'reasons therefore could everhold good
for meadmittedly tinprosperous state.of Irelandto-day. Atthebest
of times an"Irish firmer could scarcely payrent andsupport their
families. Hehadseen.farmersdenying themselves, their wives,and
heir children the necessary articles of furniture andnecessaries of
life in order to pay the rent. He had found in somedistricts as
many astwenty pawn-ticketswhich had been obtained- for various
articles in order to face thelandlordso astosave the eviction of the
family from theirhome. Several werenot ableto liveatall. There
may be men to whomitis impossible they canunderstand these cir-
cumstances. Hehadbeentoldby farmers themselvesthattheywere
not able topay th^ rentdemanded;andon the one hand they were
threatened with eviction if the rent was not paid, whilst on the
other their wives an.d children werelookingout for bread. Itwasso
many cases of this'character that called Parnell and Dillon to
America thatthey might keep the Irish peoplealiTe. That money
went tokeep thousandsand thousands of peoplewhomusthavebeen
driven from theirhomes. Inmany cases' latterly the Irish tenants
haveseen itnecessary tofeed theirchildren and clothe themselves
before payinglandlordsthe rent. (Hear,hear.) Messrs. Parnelland
Dillon deserved the respect of Irish people all over the world.
(Applause.) He wouldmake this statement. TheLand Leaguehad
not progressed very far with its mission before Parliament thought
neccessary to imprison Parnell andone thousand of its leaders. Of
this the landlords took advantage, and shortly after Parnell's im-
prisonment, evictions bogan to multiply to an alarming extent.
Unfortunately, themoney subscribed for the relief of. tenants and
their families couldnot be made use of. This ledto the re-organisa-
tion of the Ladies' Irish Land League for the distributionof the
money. He was truly gratified to learn on his arrivalin Kumara
that there was a Ladies' Irish Land League in forma-
tion. The Laud League was formed to constitutionally
bring about a peasant proprietary. Ithad partly succeeded. He
had shown how far the Land League had proceeded,on its road.
Uponithas been builtup theIrishNational League, to take up the
work where left off by the Land League whenit wassuppressed.
But the National League has a wider programme than theLand
League. _Italso demandedfor Ireland therestorationof tbatParlia-
ment which for somany yearslegislated so wisely for the country,
and by restoration of which only they could look forwardtopeace
and prosperity. (Applause.) Last yeartherehad been thrownout of
house andhome upon the roadside36,000 peoplewho were as much
entitled to thelandas the landlords. This number comprised 5200
families who were cast adrift. Last November tweivemonths he
met Miss Parnell, who, hearing that be was so disposed,asked
him to goand witness someevictions that wereto takeplace on the
borders of Wexford and Carlow, not far fronNewtonbarry. He
went, and was met at the statioa by she Rev. Father Delaney,
who drove him ia his trap to the scene of the evictions. He
remembered the day asif it werebut yesterday.Itwasacold.bitterday, the hills werecovered with snow, and icicleshung dripping
from the trees. On the roadside were three miserablecottages,ia
which no freebom Australian would think of housing hishorses or
his dogs. From these the families weretobe evicted,not because
theycouldnot pay theirrent,but because they hadbecome members
rffthe National Land League, and had attended some meeting.
ti^^vtf he could realise the facttbat these hovels were human habi-
tajons, some 50 policeteen drew upand arranged themselves iound
those dwellings;they were accompanied by three or four men in
plainolothes, armed with hatchets. Admittance was demanded.
The people withinmaintaineda sullen silence. Those withhatchetswere then ordered to advance aud break down the doors. Every
article of household furniture, beds,andremnants were thrown out
on to the snow-cladroad. Then from the houses went a processionof «ld menandwomeo,youngchildren clinging to tbeir parentsand
wondering at the scene,andin ignorance oftheir fate. He remem-
bered one poor old woman throwing up herarms asshecame out,
an-1exclaiming,

"
My God,Ihave lived here sixty years, and now

there is noroof tocover my grey hairs." As he stood and watched
that scenehe registereda vowsilently thathe woulddevote his life
inorder that he mightrid Irelandof thatbanefulsystem of eviction
which caused women and children to bejk>.treated. Sir, there are
people who declare that emigration is the course which the Irish
people should make use of. The membersof these three evicted

< families, numbering eighteen, were left>with theirfarnitqre on, the
ditch'sside.. Theyemigrate1-Among them there washot only^ not
eaongh toenable them to emigrate,bat there was not among them
all enough 'to bring them to the nearest village toobtain foodor
shelter for thenight;for, mark you,policemen werestationed wiili
fixed bayonets to.prevent them re-entering their homes. But"he
thanked God that in his pocket there was themoney of theIrish ,
National LandLeague, wherewithhe had found relief and protect
tion for these unfortunate people in their holdings. The Irish
NationalLandLeague was constituted to bring abouta remedy,and
to recover by fair and equitable means, the landfor the rightful
owners. From the time when Mr. Gladstone, frightened into, a
momentary consciousness of the injustice under which Ireland
suffered, introduced his Land Act of 1870 down to1881, therehad
beenno less than31billsintroduced,all of which had been thrown
aside contemptuously.' Mr. Butb, in 1876, introduced,abillbyan
overwhelmingmajority. Thiswas thestate ofaffairs when Charles
Stuart Parnell commencedtoAd-vooatethe causeof the Irish. (Ap~
plause.) And it was not until,Mr. Parnell and theIrish members"
saw that the Government would not listen to their demands, and
endeavourto redress theirgrievauces, thatMr. Parnell'spartyentered"
on thatpolicy which had earned for itself the titleof the obstructive
policy.. (Applause,), He told the Government that unless they
agreed to listen to.the crjing demands of■ thepeople^heandhis
colleagues wouldput their feet down and obstruct, business. Time
after time men wereBent toParliament fromIrelandto supportMr.
Parnellinhis obstructivepolicy, untilina.few.years,ha,bad twenty
members by bis side. (Applause.) And'so in August, 1880, Mr,
Gladstone brought in his bill entitled," Compensation for Distur-
bance Bill." Mr. Gladstone, m introducing this measure,declared
with great solemnity to the representatives-of Great Britain and
Ireland that " there- were a certainnumber of people in Ireland-
under sentence of eviction,to whom sentenceof evictionwasequal
tosentenceof death,"and unlessit werepassed,some 15,000 people
wouldsuffer eviction

—
andevictionmeant tosuffer death by Btarya,*,

toin. This Bill prevented eviction withina certainperiod;it wak
a paltry measure, bat it hadsomeeffect,.andacry pfjoy wentnp
from Ireland. But another institution

—
an institution elected by

nobody— the representatives of nobody— these people, the noble
House ofLords,threw the Billout. The hopesof Ireland were-thus-J
shattered. The Irish party then waited to s.e the next step Mr.
Gladstone would take. Hemadenotonemoresingle effort tostand
between thepeopleand the death whichhe himself said was await-
ing them. Itwas then,and not till then, that Charles.StuartParnell
and. Michael Davitt joined Lands, and, raising the standard*
of the Land League, gathered round it the manhood ot the
country, and swore, come what might, come weal, come
woe,never more to quietly lie down to starve amid plenty.
(Loud applause.) The principal object of the

-
Land League

then formedwas tobring about the abolition of landlordismandthe
establishmentof a peasant proprietary by,legal and constitutional
means.. No distinction was to be made between the landlords,
whether they got the landby payingfor it,or by confiscation— they
wereall tobepaida fair and just value for theland takenfromthem.
How did they succeed in this object? Landlordism still lived,but
i:sbackbonewasbroken,andthedaywasnotfardistantw-hsnitwouldbo
no more.

—
(Applause^) The Land League had male three great

achievements
—

first, they induced, by fearless agitation, the
Government tointroduce anddeal with theLandBillof1881;second,
they compelled the landlords, by wayof reductions in rent, todis-
gorge, so to speak, £3,000,000 ;and the third andgreatest achieves
ment was the instilling into theminds of the peopleaspirit of in-
dependenceanddeterminationwhich would never allow the doings
of thepast tobe re-enacted.—(Sear, heaT.) Herememberedonrent
days seeing the poor farmers, with hat in hand, meekly standing
bafore the agent;and, seeing them wheaa well-dressed stranger,
camealong the road, stand oa one side, and numbly bow with
uncoveredhead for fear he might be a friend of the laHdlord.

—
(Laughter and applause.) The Land League bad changed allthis
and therewould-benomorebowingor scraping, and nomoredoffi.'ig
of hatstobroadclothcoats. The Irishmembers badfound,uponcareful
scrutiny of Mr. Gladstone's Land Bill, thatitrequiredamendment,
there being three great defects iv it. The first was that, while it
appointedcourts to fix therents, it enacted thatnoman who held
landunder lease, atnamatter how exorbitanta rent,could haveany
benefitfrom the court. No less than 150,000 farmers held leases,
for which they had to*payheavy rentsunder compulsion, the only
alternativebeing to die or emigrate toa strange land. The second
defect was that the Government, while admitting the rents tobe
exorbitant, said that all arrears up to the last penny of these
exorbitantTents must bepaid npbeforethey couldgetabenefitof the
measure. The third great defect was that the Governmentproposed
only to advaace three-fourthsof thepurchasemoney,whenthey could
reasonablybe expectedtoadvance thewholeof it. TheGovornmenjfc
unfortunately refused to listen to Mr. Parnell's amendments. Mr.
Gladstone was a great man, and his intentions" weregood, andhe
wouldnodoubt have been prepared to give to Irelanda great deal
if he could have been sureof his party followinghim. But he was
at the very bottom of his character aninordinately vain man, and
his vanity was wounded because fault was found with his bill, and
refused to the Parnell party the amendments they demanded. Mr.
Parnell at this conceivedthe ideaof testing the LandAct,by taking
from each parish in Ireland three or four cases of rackrent, tobe
decided before the land commissioners first. With 600,000 tenant
farmers in theland, Mr.Parnell'spropositionwasa verycommendable
one,whenthe saving of legal expense to the tenant, and also to
the landlords, was considered. In everypointof.view it was afair
and equitable proposal, but Mr. Gladstone refused to listen toit.
When organising the scheme, Mr.Gladstone, inamomenthe never
ceasedtoregret, caused Mr.Forster to throw Mr. Parnell and others
"into prison. What had been the result? The Land Act reduped
therents 25 percent.,andthere wasanall-roundreductionof £75,000
per annumwhich cost £350,000 to bring about. If this reduction
wastobeapermanentone, the resultwouldbesatisfactory. But the
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